
WHAT IS

LAX-FOS IS All IMPROVED CASCARA
A 1DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE

CATHARYlACA10 ltlVR TONIC
LAX-FO. i.- nt a ecet. or l'atent Medi--
cile 1 i ci :pot t ('f the following
old-f: Lbiond roots

FLM* FL/ DOOT
lHUDARE: RCOT
['LACK'P-
U1AY APPLE. ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

It LAX- FOS tIC CASCARA is isnproved by
the addition of these digestive ingredi-
eUts smaking it better thana ordinary CAS-
CARA, anal thus the coihitnatiol acts not
only as a stimulating laxativc and cathar-
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but LAX-Fos
coinbities strength with palatable, aro-
niatic taste and does not gripe dr disturb
the stomach. P. One bottle will prove
LAX- Fo is invaluable for Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

Dizy
Spells +
Mrs G.P.Cartwright,of

\Vhitwell, Tenn., writes:
"I suffered with bearing-
down pains. . . The
dizzy spells got so bad
that when I would start to
walk, I would just pretty
nearly fall. Was very
mutch run-down. I told,
my husband I thought
Cardui would hielp mec. . .

Ile got ic a bottle. . . It
hielped me so much that
hc got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the
bearing-down pains . ..
left me entirely."

If you are weak and
run-down, or stiffer from
womanly pains,

TAKE

CARBUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can feel safe in giv-
ing Cardui a thorough
trial. It is composed of
mild, vegctable, medici-
nal in;;redients, recog- +
nlzed by standard inedi-
cal books for many years,
as being of great value in
the troubles from which
only women suiffer. The

have been helped by
I of succesisfuil use should

assure you of its genuine '

4. merit, and convince you '4
that it wotild be worth
your while to try this
medicine for your troui-

-bles. All drtuggists sell It.

Try Cardui -

Takeh tnotice tluit on thle Sth dayli
,11un0, til~,7 I wIlt iender' a hinat
(counit ot miy aet S and dloinigs asA
ministratrix of' the (estate of Sis
('a :1er, deceased,'i, in thle ottlee of
,lmige of l'robtei oft l:nirenis conni
at l i o'clock a. mi. and on the samed
willIappily tfoir a 1ina llsehiarge ti

my trnstsa as AdmniInlstratrix.
AnDy permson ideteid to sad1( esti

Is notIltled andii reqtiired to miake pl
men t oni that date'; and all piers't
hain g clains agaInst sa l estatev
pri'sent Item on or biefoi'e saId thi
(duly pro venio heli for''eer tbarred(.

Ad mist rat rix
]Alay 1 (, 1917. .1 mo.

N OTIC(OF01,0STW STIO('I.
Notlee is hereby gIven that C'eri

enate tor' five (.M' shares of t he (cap
.'tock{ of' ltanrens Cotton MAllis, lsl
,fan, l-Ith, 1896; to It. 11. P1lemi
dleceas~ed, andl lbe ing No. -1I, hias h1
-lost ori dlestrioy.'d and ('annot be fou
andutheIiiundler'sined as Adi isilt:i'
of thie 'state' or li. II. Flemilng,
ce'asedi, w:Ill makhe applilentilon to
La'ureD.: t'ot ton Mills.3 at Its oil
on the 25th (lay of' .Junei, 1917, foir
-Issuance or a new eetiIleate oif sti
enmie to be Iasued to one of the lie
at-law of thle ra d It. Ii. Fleming,
('eased,

h
lted, thIS the 22ndi (day (if

.\

\\' I,1,A.\lA .1. vIE.\MlIN(

DrIves Out MalarIa, lidl. Up Sys
TheOld tan

e
genera

iutn ptenn ii
tni. A tr-ue tonic. i'nr aduait nnd chiudicon

e&av-Nhe Sa
Bam

SOhO on QuArTEr.

1. say can you coe, by the dawr/a
2. Ott tho shoro dim - ly sen thro' the mnists
3. Aud whero is thr.t baud who so vaunt-
4. Oh, thus be it ov - er when free-t

halled at the twi-light's last gleaming, Wh
hosat In dread ei- lence to - pos - es,Wh
war and the bat - tie's con fit,- son

home and wild war's des . o la-tion; 13l:

per - it - ous fight, O'er the ram - prrt3
tow - or - Ing steep, As it fit - fal -

leave us no moro? Their blood has w
heav'n-res-cued land Praise the Pow'r that I

stream-lug? And the 'rock-eta' ired glare,
clos - as? Now It catch-as the gleam
It - tion. No ret - ugo could save

na - tioni Then con - quer we must, V

proof thro'-the night that our flag was still
oo - ry ro - fleet - ed now shines on the st

ter - ror of flight or tho gloom of the
this be our mot - to: "In God is our t

z:

L ban -tner yet wave 0 er the land o

long mlay it wave O'er the land -o
t ri -umiph doth wave O'er the land o

tri - umph shall wave O'er the land c

-$ _-f5...h - 0--

\Written by iFrancis Scott Key.on I

cornpelledi to Watch under the gun-s of
1.'ort hiellenry. iie watched the flag it

anl anxiety thatt ('11n be better felt than,
h111n frorn seeing It. During thle night
early da1wn his3 eye was agatin greeted
country.

TNIE

'l4)l'N11i1'1.l ON DE(E.\

ii-t tru Olib rentls are irmn
I.ess. lit M .i iut1.01 I l'y ott Whikey

tutun %:irebii for Vitis.

w~tith <hi tre::Inm violence. anti tol. C.
1I. I''layton, ,uco iata'dinig the stX Coiii-
panilt' of' Illinois Nat ional gutard-inten

to o n? thtyt~ t oty eclaet hle bi-
tlievedt alwsiical had olthean siuan
1 it t hand nd t h egtit. tr woui heut

!le in ~i: f rists ndetih :. w

e- the itywasi ated bypoe , se-

h 0, seu on inaIsse oimrty afor the city

ly, u loo ts cls: totti i tr'cl the and began

nyereh foa- negtitroe rOtwas sht
-arly wounde. w he treo oither were

ote hti eat' it- an ili)ust ande warn-

ty- edt kn'n verewn.

it The tntit thi iongr.'.ta:ttd oneaor anegon
(10- on t'in the sttittkits oflthe lityb

and, th le :shooatinetg atwaoe the iti ont-

al ' iuardftcn, whoi It ioon-i di.sper e i.

Th~,ere. wasei no ii f ~iter sn ititilii
(itly todayIna' . whe n-ree sh t weree

ofii aoIanegro~1mm'ii d'itrictui a

taerng undrm an ar.letight. Nne ofethe

ndt .'tonday. niht gew1uofi a roes

harni for tiit hem iouth, 1 in a tb ,tlaboru

c, leOle::t aetin f hectycon

Sparnled
er * *

Frni.;i bctt Kcy. 1814.

CAC ly h -ht, What no proud -ly rio

of the dL p, WV'hero the fo's hangi-ty
ng -ly woro TLat tho haY - oc of
nau shal! stand Bo - tween their loved

Jso broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the
at is that which the breeze, o'er the
A homo and a coun - try should
t wka V10 - t'ry and peace, may the

- ..- --
Y c watchcd wcro so gal lant y
ly blows, half con- coals, half dis-
ashed out their foul foot-steps' pol-
irth mado and pre-acrved us a

the bonbsburst-!ng in air, Gave
of ' tho morn:ing's f1rst beam, In full
the hiro - ling and alavo From the
hen onr causo it is just, And

.hero. Oh, say, does that star-span-gled
ream: 'i3 the star -span-glad ban - ner:oli

,ave: Antithe st~ar- pan-gled ban - nor in
rust!"' And the ofar-.t an-gled han-nter in

""~11

f the free and tho home of the brave?
f tho free and tho ionie of the bravot
f the free anti the home of tho brave.
I the free and the home of the brave.

:01 _e__ _ ... *:..
pr -.y -. 1E --. .' -1--* t

h nitght of September 14. t11t, wxhile.
a lirtsh hiy the bohombartiment of
t ile fort th rouglih th Whole t1iny with

hwt-, ,;cheld the born!ththell,. jt aaaat
by the I rudly w1-1yn, Ilag i

li0t. : ai71- t 1.T 1. It t:l:S li

a.. a ".\-aT a;0 I-. Sl' -(

.\inu la, N.V, .\baiy~ t.* -Tath tas

aIo :ai tt-. a l s .<aV 1) II
it. a httt far "tiaaaltiaa!.'-ttia

'it ab st a the'x' v~althyat ang be

nt to eitaloy lta ( to b'( - uually th.i
iaaxe: \\ha- t i co s i ., at~l ati a:.h-

l., hal lt' e'gt and~y. It n tatat ( .

1btlti -lt "a o conlililc tat tilIru

ant'It;- iln i t itite t at:aii y o a tih.
ttN ; In l xidrit and :in;t & w it ii

oh'rv ie. jah: amt mi'aaslita - ll an

no thatapn wor11('. th l, butintt dead
or th xon thin that tlats xve uxts

thatia which hhls ilgt. iln it itolb
ittr gloryt of inank ia." ;tl-

not perel toi dtc 11vervIthinsi
pow'.e: 1 nou whenia thutnations e.lIs

he ha hetller Ito a a. "l-Itt tt 'in

a il wha !as aeaItle t rI

"' ha *--us e b olt an I-

of pas i yar lav so

nta I 'odciizn.Atmi'at
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WHAT THEY ARE-
Liberty War Bonds are issued by the

ment for the purpose of financing the war i
Hurtmanity.

The -nCdcs will be dated June 15, 19
deemed before June 15, 1932, or after Jun
b a tre: U: !he yearly rate of 3 1-2 p
zic mc.ths, an -\iH be exchan.ged for bone
of interess an)y following issue carry

Liberty V/r Bonds are issued in two
and Regi-e Bkonds. Bearer Bonds,
niominAtior.s of $50, $100, $500 and $1
pons attached which will be accepted by an

est has been earned. The interest on R
paid by the Government by direct check tc

When due, both the principal and int
United States gold coin of the present star
ther the principal nor the interest will be s

Liberty War Bonds will be issued eithe
favor of anyone the buyer may at any time

WHY YOU SHOULD BU)
The purcha:e of Liberty War Bonds i:

ing your part to end the war quickly an

orney obtained through them your Goi
own army and navy, furnish supplies to <

years have been heroically fighting our ba
Without m.oney men are useless, su

the war a lost cause. Liberty War Bo
form of higher patriotism---for ALL.

If you are not going to war yourself, I
to equip someone else who is going.

If you're sending your son, buy Libert
him

I: you have no son to send, buy Lib
the other man's sot.

If you want to end the war speedily,
to help push it to that conclusion.

If you're foreign born, buy Liberty W;
loyalty beyond a doubt.

If your income is large, buy Liberty V
are free from income tax.

afIf your income is small, buy Liberty 3
aford the safest security and surest inter<

Abcve all, if you appreciate the libert:
StLates shall continue to exist in honor and
lest lend your monemy to that cause as fre

~jing their lives.

SWHERE TO BUY TH-ElV
Subscription blanks for Liberty War

tion will be cheerfully furnished to you v

Liberty War Bond Window in any of the

.Enterprise Natioj
See C. H. ROPER, C

Farmers Nation
See EARLE OWINGS,

Laureiis Nation
See H. K. AIKEN, C

Palmetto B
See L. G. BALLE, C

Peoples iLoan & Ex
See W. R. McCUEN, Bo

United States Govern-
n behalf of Liberty and

17, and will not be re-

e 15, 1947. They will
er cent. payable every

ishearing a higheor
a higher rate.
classes---Bearer Bonds
which are issued in de-
,000 have interest cou-

y bank when the inter-
egistered Bonds will be
the owner.

erest will be payable in
idard of value, and nei-
ubject to income tax.
r to the purchaser or in
designate.
r THEM--
5 the surest way of do-
d honorably. With the
rernment will equip our

our Allies who for three
ttles.
pplies are unobtainable,
nds therefore furnish a

)uy Liberty War Bonds

y War Bonds to support

erly War Bonds to help

buy Liberty War Bonds

ir Bonds and prove your

Var Bonds because they

War Bonds because they
est for your savings.
f that your country gives
while that these United
in peace, you should at

ely as others are dedicat-

Bonds and full informa-
then you inquire at the

following places:

ial Bank
ishier

al Bank
Cashier

il Bank
ashier

ank
ashier

change Bank
ok-keeer

k Your Bank


